2-APB induces instability in rat left atrial mechanical activity.
Atrial contractile abnormalities are common clinical disorders but few pharmacological models can reliably produce such abnormalities in isolated atrial muscle. Since sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR) calcium leak may underlie these contractile irregularities, we investigated whether 2-aminoethoxydiphenyl borate (2-APB), a calcium leak-inducer, affects mechanical function in isolated, superfused rat left atria. Exposing left atria paced at 3 Hz to >10 microM 2-APB produced sporadic mechanical events that occurred in the absence of pacing stimulus. Prolonging atrial diastole in the presence of 2-APB produced spontaneous mechanical activity (SMA) defined as numerous mechanical events occurring in the absence of pacing stimulus. SMA depends on atrial sodium and chloride gradients as decreasing superfusate concentration of either ion suppressed SMA. Increasing superfusate potassium to produce an EK of approximately -74mV reversed SMA, revealing possible membrane potential sensitivity. Mechanical function decreased with time in left atria treated with 2-APB and low sodium or the anion transport inhibitor 4,4'-diisothiocyanatostilbene-2,2'-disulfonic acid (DIDS) compared with atria exposed to low sodium or DIDS alone, suggesting 2-APB may decrease left atrial SR activator calcium. Thus, 2-APB produces instability in regular left atrial mechanical activity that may require forward-mode sodium-calcium exchange and chloride channel activities. This data identify a new model for studying atrial contractile abnormalities.